One Planet United invites you to the inaugural Drum Circle for Peace.

When:
Saturday, September 19th from 6:00 to 7:30 P.M.

Where:
Coral Springs International Peace Garden
(Close to the entrance of the Coral Springs Center for the Arts, 2855 Coral Springs Drive)

Drum Circle for Peace:
In an effort to unite our whole community and allow people of all ages, races and religions to experience a greater sense of unity through the heartbeat of humanity, we gather in a drum circle for peace.

Bring percussion instruments, drums, tambourines, shakers, cowbells or anything that can drum, rattle or shake such as empty 5 gallon cooler water jugs, pots or lids with wood spoons, coffee cans, metal buckets, or jars filled with dry beans. Also, bring something to sit on.

Drum Circle for Peace is presented by ONE PLANET UNITED a nonprofit humanitarian organization whose mission is to encourage all people to embrace diversity, promote unity, and create community. For more information visit www.opunited.org

What is a Drum Circle?
Drum circles are universal. A drum circle is a free, amateur, and communicative gathering of people who come together to make spontaneous music. Anyone can join in, and even share instruments. Every person has a natural human-beat, it’s just a matter of letting it come out into the light.

For more info call 954-340-2115, email: jack@opunited.org or visit www.opunited.org